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its etnki, the mon and ospecinlly the yotipg mon of their nunihers, and nioreover
thoir iocieties are calculatcd. te -draw in those Who arecfnot attacliod alrcady te t.hoir

h tbe'church Éboula bo ibebindbnd ini this matter, in. neitber Wise mer

It je net Wise -becauso where D§eneai* and flonovelent sooletios, exist in connec-
tien witli other bodies, thefr tendency in, to diaw the _members of tho chl!rch, wbu>
b ave prudent feresight in worldly provision ,-"first inte tho society iteif, and thonco
l'y enay stops into tho £cet to wbieh it je' attached, and thus n Éoul in robbed of the
benofits tho eburoh prevides for the seul and' pirit, Lense she bas mot provided
for the weil-being-of the body. It if; not creditable, Leconse0. it la geing back frei
tliq fi t prinoîpies of the ohurob, as enîune!ated by ber Divine fondr ana- bis

a-_irt pointedl mini8itors, who nlot only called upon mon to repent and bo baptized
and fiee fron the wratb to corne; but healed the sick and fed-the Lungr,-and
showed hy tho caring for mens Lodies, wbicb thoy- are Mont ready to value thein-

*selves--that they trul>' loved thon and wisliec theni well, and s0 might ho believod,
whon tho>' doclared, their 61beurte desiro and prayer- te God", for theni te teos "thn
thoyjnigbtlbe saved." Those are seine fow of thu views wliiob led te the introdivo-
tien into the synod, of' the movemont te form *4a Church Institution."

~As a More Boefit Soeiety,--such an Institution fa calcalated te drow- togethoer
tho mon and espedially tho young mon of tb& Churcb, and as tho intention is tde
ecdi brandi shall Le at liberty Io add lq,.e4awy, uo* contradictor,, to die general
pritciple8 ofthe Church or of-the Chu,'ch Inatitt4ion, the Institùtion wfll ferni in
each parish or mission, a nucleus, orounid wluieh the pastor Mnay fôrni ail sorts of
useful erganization 4s. e.g. >tading Seeictis--Debating Soeities,-Visiting
Socities--Publio Classes--Locturês. ýAnd thus instead of loging the hold -wo baver
on your mon as long à~ thcy are catechumens--wsicb toe oflen cose as sean ae q
tlîey ought te Lucomo communicants, we shahl nlot oni>' retain that, but it is hoped-
show snob advantages that it inay-'Le gbôught by many who are not of us-er,
indeed, of any religions body at all,-that if thoy corne vith us, we will d hem,
good-àood we wiII do theni and te thoir souls,-wbon indecd they on look in
the firet instance for good te thoir Lodies and minds. »Tho Freanibe o a kindred
society foruiod by another branofi ef the cbnrcb is added, teo show what.is intended,

by the l3enofit part of tbe proposeq institution,
IlWheroas, it -in perfecti>' consisténi witb the dietates eof prudence, and the prin

ciples of religion, thaï mon liable te be evertaken, at an>' timQ, b> dieaeorsm
of thew accidents of lifii,*and certain of being sooner or lnter fored te ohoy tho sum-
nions of deati, shoula malce even tomporal provisions for -thche etontis -. Vie&refoie,
we the sibscribors, Leing ail residoents of the Province of -Nova Seetia. 'in -rder to
raise a cemnion fund fe this purpose, for the mutual udvantttage of oursolvos and eof
those Who, May>'ohoose te associate tbemselves wîth us, unUe oui' constitution:

* ** .do agree toenter into an Association, and -te be goveprned -b> the
*.folowing articles"

.The plan et' the benefit part eof the Institution on principles, -acknowled'reJ ami
approved by the higbhest uthoritie in the mother cont é la pponing in tic ?ëuuncîg
(,unonxcL, se August and October, aud will conue ta aper until the.whole
ehaULbe made clear. In thjis way it in liopod that the natter wil o fali>' venti1atedi
in ever>' portion et' the diocse and. utimatoly a mont usoful. engine ho* sot ini. motion
tbe the zoed eft' ns' bodies and seuls, et pro ecclasia Dei.
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